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Mid Summer Clearance Sale !

On rjext Tuesday, July 12, 1898,

Vc will inaugurate out midsummef clearance sale

For 30 Days
We will offer to the people of Salem and the Willamette
Valley an opportunity to buy good goods cheaper than
ever before, i

Watch this space for prices,
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HOLVERSON'S

A large variety ol

Plaids, Checks

06
vJ.U. CO,

CALL A Mn33CNOER ....
and have your notes nnd paoUaBoa
dollvorod, to oolloct a bill, to go on
errands for you. Ask for spooial
ratos on moroliants' paokagos.
Charges reasonablo. Bloyclo ser-

vice, ning Blue boxes or tolephone
40- -

Loclcwood Messengor System, Control
ofHco No. 20O Commercial stroot.

Salem Local

XXXANDXXX

Wide Stripes,

Tonight and Tuesday fair.
Attorney P. II. D'Arcy left today

for'Viincouyer, British Columbia.
Aldortiiun A. 11. Hurcn, Mrs. Huron

nnd daughter, returned tills morning
from Shasta Springs, Cat

Hon. J. N. Hrown, of Illllsboro,
returned toduy from Uaswell Springs
consldcrnbly Improved In licullli.

Prof. II. A. Heritage-- wont to Ore-
gon City toduy to take chargo of tho
muBlrnl exercises uk tho Chuiitauqm.

Judgo J.E. Mugcra.of McMlnnvlllo,
n former Marlon county boy, was In

Salem today to try a nam beforo
Judac Holfle.

Tim W. K. Allon Evapointlug coin-jPjjp- y,

of Newberg, has leased the
oy'uporatlng plant of the Salem can-no- ry

from Prosldont J. M. Wallace, of
tlio Salem Water works. Tho plant
will be run full blast during tlio
prune drying season.

Don't Overlook
tlio fact tliat tlio cheapest place
to luy

Shoes,

Gloves, v- -

Hosiery,
Underwear,
Corsets and Notions

Is tit

Osburn's Racket -
Tlio mnrioy saying' store,
24t Commercial hi.
Next to Albert's bunk.

Tan

Dry shoes' for
KVASlhjr A 1 J.
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DALRYmPLBL'S.

Mr. and Mrs. Hatton. of Dubolc
Pa., have been tliclr old time
menus iwr. ana Mrs. k. v. usourn,
wuiie looKing oyer tins section or urc
Kon.

Mrs. J) C. Sliernmn and (laughter
Lotta leave for Uoswcll
Springs to bo absent some wcokf.
Miss Lotta lias been 111 for six months
with rlicun.atlsm, and hopes
mi secure rciici at tuat popular resort,

I n-- m pi I a nco with an order made
at n recent of Din city conn
ell, the lame marc, "Mniul"of tho llro
department was auctn ned olt Satur
day by Flrj Chief O. D
Hiittou. Tho faltiirtil animal was bid
In by John Wol.'c ni to. Tho Bpcclal
committee nppolncd by the council
to procure anoth r team for tho lire
department has been looking at a
number of tc.ims but has not yet
made a selection.

STOHE

visiting

tomorrow

meeting

uflcrnnon

At 11 meeting of tho Sulcin Emer-
gency corps hold at dimming hall
.Saturday afternoon, fever bandages
caps, Uiwch, etc., were propared and
f rwarded to tho twenty-eigh- t men
who left Woodbum last week and aro
still stDlioticd at San Francisco. The
corps will hold another ineotlng Wed
ncMluy afternoon when another supply
of such articles will be prepared for
another company of volunteers who
will pass through curouto fur
Manila H3IH0 tlmu the latter part of
tho wick.

BORN.

CASH

sciatic

Salem

SAVAGE. Sunday. July 10th, 1803,
to Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Savage, u
uaugiiior.

DKACON.-Sund- ay, July lOtli, 1808,
to Air. ami air, ii, Deacon, r. ioii,

m

Notice,
Tho public Is hereby not I Hod that 1

will pay no bills unless contracted by
uiyKilf.

10. M, Kiaim.iNaiiit.

Free.
Tho undersigned will dry chorrlos

or raspberries for tho soldier boys
free at his dryer In South Salem
llrlng thorn on Tuexlay, Wednesday
and Thursday of this week.

II. S, Joitv.
' m

Card of Thanks.
Mm. Samuel Hump and family

hereby desire to tender their sincere
tiiauKs to an timir neighbors and
friends for tholr k'ndly loiyuvs reu-riote-

and the hearty empathy
shown them In their late allllotlon and
bereavement.
Pain luu no oho w wtthTlr. Mllua' I'am ?llbu

New Arrivals....
100 pulra o( cotton blankets, Just tlio thing for camping out either In
tho uouuUlns or ut the count. Very largo alio, wliltoprgray,

50c a pair,
IJettcr ones ut tl.oo, $.&o, $2.00 up to lino white ones at 5 50.

Closing Prices
On shirt waist and summer wal goods and straw hats. Smuo goodbargain in theso line.

Oxfords, ' H",.

Straw Hats,
At your own prices. No rearonnblo oiler refused for a straw liat.

Cr3C3ELiX.XS BH.OS.&GO.fcwo"na cash.

UTANDAIU) PATTERNS.

A BIENNIAL REPORT.

ty Treasurer O. L. Brown Ren-

ders an Account of Monies Handled
by Him During His Term

of Office.
Treasurer O. L. Brown

during the past week has formulated
a statement of tho funds that passed
through bis hands as custodian of the
county's finances, during bis two
years' term of ofTlcc that expired July
5. It Is as follows:
SPECIAL CITY AND SCHOOL DISTIIICT

FOND.
Overdraft, July 5. 1800 ...$ 2,297 09
ttwclnts 74.072 87
JIalancc 72,375 78
Disbursements 03,381 3U

Cannon hand July '6, '08.. 8,094 30
OENKHAL FUND.

OverdraftJulyO.'OO $ 8,708 0'.
Ilcceipts jbb,vm oo
Halanco 180,259 05
Disbursements 171,714 03
Cash on.band July G, '08.... 8,545 02

OENKHAL SCHOOL FUND.
Cash on hand July 6, '00..$ 15,243 41

Receipts 05,212 21
Total 110.455 02
D.s'jurscments 02,004 49
Casnou hand July o, uj.... i7,7Ui id

INDIGENT SOLDIEIt FUND.
i 'ash on hand July 5. '00..$ 450 52
Itecelntrt 1.480 51

Disbursements 1,037 03
f.ital 1,344 52

Cash on hand .July o, '08.. wz oi
INSTITUTE FUND.

Itccelnts 32800
Disbursements 328 00

SUMMAIIY OF TOTALS.
Cash on baud .July5, '00 ...$ 4,094 83
Receipts 300,00125
Total 305,350 08
Disbursements 329,433 03
Cash on hand J uly 5, 08. . . 35,023 05

Will Be Nominated Lieutenant.

Prior to merging of Companies B.

ind I. O. N. O. IntoCocupany K Sec-

ond Regiment, Oregon Volunteers,
.Inlph W, Terrell, son of County Judge
ind Mrs (J. P. Terrell, of this city,
vas Plrst Lieutenant of Company I.
,Vhen tho two companies were consol
idated and mustered Into tho regular
urmy, Ralph was made Second Lieu-

tenant. It Is provided In military
circles that such an appointment cas
only huld good when the candidate
has passed an examination. Upon
Ralph's selection to this olllce, Judge
Terrell placed himself In correspond-
ence with U. S..Seiiator Geo. W. Mc.
Bride. Ho today received an answer.
Senator McBrldc conferred with As
sistant AdJutantGcn. Win. II. Carter
who assured him that In case or Ralph
Terrell, who Is outsldo tho limits of
tho U. S.. ho would bo nominated In

the senate for continuation without
examination. This affords an oppor-

tunity fur congratulating Lieutenant
Terrell, who, If successfully nomina-
ted will hayo a permanent position In

the United States Army at a monthly
salary of $110.

In Judge Boise's Court.

Entries made by Judgo R. P. Boise
today wcro as follows:

Nancy S. Belle ct al, vs. Chas. A.
Brown ot al, equity, amended com-

plaint tiled and demurtcr to orignlal
complaint to stand as demurrer to
amended complaint. Demurrer to
amended complaint overruled.

Isabella Richard vs W.S. Richards,
divorce, dlvorco granted.

A. M. Long, Adm., vs. J. P, Long
equity. Set for Saturday at 0. a. in.

A. Marx, plaintiff, vs. Geo. W.
Swarls ct al, defendants, motion for
shorlll to make deed; shcrllf ordered
to make a deed.

All druggists boII Dr. Mlloa' Norro Plasters.

Klondike

Assortment
Water Sets

In blue, ennary, green and crys-

tal.

Berry Sets

In all colors,

Table Sets

Olive (rays, vinigar sets, celery
trays and oddjpieccs,

SONNEMANN

The Grocer,
114 Btaco at Telephoue 51

Qurstcik of men's ovorshlrts, heavy
gloves, socks, suspenderv andheavy wear generally Is bigger than
over.

LOWCSt r.ll'L-ot- . nrmw nmvnll ineycry Item wo carry. Wo won't be
UUUUI9U1U,

Mnn'ti nxiwlliwit tlionvv llut- - .....1
white stilped shirts, ?0 Inches long,

Similar styles, lighter weight 23a.
Men's excellent gloves, heavy, 23c
Goat, good stock, 45 to 60c

KOIIIO of tllft Hn.st. Imrlr rrlnv.Ml vnn
oKf saw, 11.10.

Judgeship Contest.

Up for Hearing in the Circuit
Court Monday,

Sensational Charges made Against Til-m- an

Ford,

In tho case of P. II. D'Arcy, plain-

tiff and petitioner, vs. R, P. Boise, de-

fendant and respondent, which Is now

In the circuit court, the plaintiff and
petitioner Saturday tiled his reply to
the answer to the defendant.

The petitioner makes a general de-

nial of 'the allegations contained In

the further and separate reply alleges:
First. That after the commence-

ment of this election contest, towlt.
on the 28th day of June, 1808, the
defendant and respondent, at the in-

stance and suggestion of certain s

and malicious person, wrong
fully preferred against this plaintiff
and petitioner and his attorneys a
charge of altering a public record, and
tho said defendant and respondent
(lied his verified complaint In the of
(ice of the Justice of the peace for the
district of Salem, in Marlon county,
Oregon, against plaintiff and peti-
tioner and his attorneys on the 28th
day of June, 1898, In which said com
plaint the defendant and respondent
alleged substantially the same mat-
ters as those set forth in his further
and beparate answer in this election
contest, and the said Justice of the
peace duty examined into tho said
charge and after a thorough trial and
examination during the period of four
days, discharged the said plaintiff and
petition and his said attorneys, and
made the following findings:

(Here the lindlngs of Justice of the
Peace .II. A . Johnson are krlyen,whlch
were published In The Jouhnal.

beconu xtiat uuring tne progress
of iald examination of the plaintiff
and petitioner and his said attorneys
upon the said false charge of altering
a public record, as aforesaid, Tllmon
Ford, who Is one of tho attorneys for
theoefenant and respondent In this
election contest, and who was also
attorney for the state of Oregon upon
the said examination of the criminal
chargc.scnt a proposition to tho plain-
tiff and petitioner and his said attor
neys by one of the witnesses for tlio
said state of Oregon, upon the Bald
examination, to the effect that If
these election contest proceeding
were abandoned by the plaintiff and
pstltloncr the sald.crlminal charge
would be dropped, but the plaintiff
and his said attorneys Indignantly
spurned said proposition and refused
to listen to tho same.

Fourth That if any of the tally
sheets or ballots used at said election
have been changed or altered In any
way the same has been done without
tho knowledge or consent of this
plaintiff and petitioner or any of his
relatives, friends or attorneys, and If
the said tally sheets or ballots wcro
altered or changed In any way tho
purpose and object Iln so doing Is not
known to this plaintiff and petitioner.

Fourth That for three days after
said election, tho election of plaintiff
and petitioner was conceded by de
fendaut and respondent, and If the
said talley-shcc- ts and ballots were
changed or altered In any way it was
done with tho Intent and purpose, as
plaintiff and petitioner bcllcyes, of
discrediting and Injuring plaintiff
and petitioner and placing him In a
falso light beforo the public, and In-

juring him In tho high estimation
entertained for him among his friends
and acquaintances, and to prevent, It
possible, a fair and Impartial contest
herein,

Fifth That the reason of filing the
criminal change aforesaid was for tho
purpose of blackening tho good name
of plaintiff nnd petitioner and that
of his attorneys.

Wherefore, plaintiff and petitioner
prays for a decrco in accordance with
tho prayer of his notice of contest,

Election Contests.

Two election contests aro pending
bcfoic Judge Burnett.

The Linn county clerkship Is set for
hearing Thursday,

In the Judgeship contest amotion
was tiled by Holmes and Ford, counsel
for Bolso, to strike out now matter In
D'Arcy's reply. It is set for argu-
ment Friday at 2 p. in.

Asked as. to tlio statement of counsel
to tho effect that ho had made a prop-
osition to compromise, Mr. Ford said
It had no place In court. lie might
reply to such matters through a news-
paper but nut In pleadings.

Harvest Time
at handvGcr. ready for tt,

And Wheels

Still the old reliable Stoarus leads
tho yan on &u yalue. Merit counts.
Peoplo always thought them good.
Now they know It.

Getting the severest tcits front the
hardost claw of riders on any wheel
this &eaon.

A Few Bargains,
"Wo have one each, ladles and gcuta

wheels, used only a few weeks to sell
cheap- - Pay you to see them.

P. S. Also a second hand National
that's a snap at (20,

Men, see us on harvest shoes,

WIGGINS' BAZAAR !
RACKET riUOES.

WHITE,

DIED.

At the Catholic par-onag-

Alonaay, July 11. 1893.."Salem,
n.m . . T?AV .1

ofSt.Joeph-- s parish,
and 0 raontns.

wholly

S. White, paswr
aged 40 years

This announcement, wont.
..,rcjA. brought deep

community and
grief to the entire

to the Catholic population in

around Salcra, where latherany
respected and

White was universally

esteemed for the many qualities of

mind and heart that endeared him

U those who had the pleasure of his

acquaintance.
Deceased was born In December

1851, In Montreal, Canada, where he

received his education anu was --

dalned a priest In the Cathedral of

Montreal In 1875. Ills father was a

Jeweler of that city and was of Scotch

parentage, his mother being French.

Not long after his entrance to the
nrlesthood he came to Oregon and

1

was stationed at various points

In the state, the longest pastorate be-

fore coming to Salem, being at
where he Is still held In

revered memory.

Ills permanent rectorship In Salem
began on the first Sunday-al- so the

first dav of January, 1888, and the bal
ance of his life has been spent here.

At that time, the Catholic house of

worship was small and poorly furn-

ished, but during tint year Father
White had the old building moved to

the back of the lots and replaced it
with a new, commodious and hand-

some structure, which is now well

finished and comfortably lurnlshed.
In 1803 he built a fine new

parsonage, standing side by side
with the church as monuments
to his enterprise and zealous
ljihrirs. He Ins also caused several
Improvements to be made In and
around the Catholic cemetery, and in
many ways has contributed to the
advancement of his church and con-

gregation.
He has fostered and encouraged or-

ganizations for charity and for social
acd moral Improvement among the
members of his church, young and old
and at the time of his death was
treasurer of St, Joseph's society.

FatherWhlte's health has been poor
during the last three or four years,
bub he did not allow this fact to
lntercfere with his duties. Since,
last winter ho failed perceptibly. Hh
congregation, thearchblshops and Ids
clerical brethren Insisted (at that
time upon his taking a respite, which
he did by going to Southern Califor-
nia, hut the change did little good and
upon his return home, his ill health
was plainly noticeable, still he was
cheerful and uncomplaining and did
not succumb until three weeks ago,
whon ho was prostratc;and has not been
outofhls room since. Consumption
and kldneyitrouble combined to bring
about his demise.

It was ills wish during his last days
to die and bo burled In Salem to
which he was much attached
Archbishop Gross will arrive this
evening and tlnal arrangements for
tho funeral will then be'made.

Willamette Valley Flax Crop.
The work of harvesting this year's

flax crop began this morning, work
men for the Oregon Woman's Flax
Fiber Association being engaged in
pulling the crop on tho Sayage farm
cast of the Insane asylum. The llax
this year averages about 30 Inches in
height but is considered superior In
quality to that of last year, by reason
of haying been planted earlier than
was last year's crop.

Tho association this year has 160

acres Into this crop while a number
of farmers have seeded a portion of
their farmers with the. Ilax on shares.

Tho work of preparing tho remain
dor of last year's crop for manufactur
ing purposes Is progressing rapidly,
convict labor being employed. As
slstant Superintendent Mitchell is
satisfied that the last year's crop will
bo entirely disposed ot by tho latter
part of this week. Returns from
shlpiicntsof the llbro. will coyer all
expenses of raising and harvesting
the crop,

Tho association has Invented and Is
constructing In the mills a "thiesh- -
ing machine" that will be used In
separating tho seed from the straw.
It will bo constructed at a cost of $200
where a patented device of the same
kind would require a royalty of about
$1200.

Tho prospects for the llax Industry
In tho Willamette valley are bright,
Already farmers in tho vicinity of
Salem, realizing that llax can bo so
successfully raised In tho valley, have
offered to rent their entire farm to
tho association for tho cultivation of
this crop next year. The llax restores
to tho soil tho elements of nutrition
that aro required for wheat and other
cereals. On thoothcrhand, the wheat
leaves in the soil that which mater-
ially aids in producing a splendid flax
crop. Thus alternating the crops a
remarkable yield ot each crop may be
expected oyery alternate year.

A Lively Runaway.
Ben Brooks and a Mr. Esson, of

Silyerton, drove to Salem this morn-lo- g

behlud Dr. F, M. Brooks' fine
driving horse, but before reaching the
business portion of the city they ex-

perienced a runaway they will not
forget, though fortunately neither of
tho young ucn was Injured
b When alongside the residence of D.
A. "White, the horso became scared at
the street car and reversed his course
and started la tho direction from
whence he came. While the animal
was making tho.turn, Esson Jumped
out but Ben stayed with the horse
and worked hard to check him la his
speed but ho did not succeed In bring-le-g

the horse to a standstill beforo he
had covered about ono and one-ha- lt

miles, in the course of which ho very
skillfully eroded many obstacles.

We Have
OUR SBMI-ANNUA- L

bearance,

Commenced

Reninani.

id Bargain sale
Every Article in the House Reduced,

Wc will from day to day publish
Ourspacewillnotpermitustopublishafullpricellst,

prices in different lines, Cut them out and save them.

Ivanhoe bleached muslin, 30 Inches i

Chapman bleached muslin, 30 Inches..
Hope Lonsdale bleached muslin, 30 inches
r . -i- a "Pv.itt tt tho T.nnm

Heavy bleached 10x4 Sheeting
Heavy bleached 0x4 Sheeting Wo
tT..,T htn.w.ticri Hvi Klipot.lncr JoC

Heavy Unbleached 10x4 Sheeting
Heavy Unbleached 9x4 Sheeting
Heavy Unbleached 8x4

DQASH DRBSS GOODS.
ALL WASH DRESS GOODS AT COST.

Scotch Lawns
Dimities, formerly 8,0 and 10c, now
Lappets, formerly 18 cents, now

Large reductions in the following lines:

Muslin Underwear, Dicss C'Oods, bilks,
kt rts, Wrappers, Hosiery, Umbrellas,

Ribbons, Wash 33c,

Commercial St.

PRAYER FOR PEACE.

Sunday a Day of Supplication in the
Churches.

The pastors and people In the pews
of Salem churches quite generally In-

dorsed the president's proclamation
by prayers for peace and the success
of the American forces In the present
war with Spain.

At the Presbyterian church the
thanksgiving services were held in
the morning. The Rey.H.A.Ketchum.
pastor, preached the sermon. The Idea
set forth was that the present war Is
prosecuted In a Christian spirit, and
not In a spirit of revenge; that we
have no sympathy with the expres-
sion, "Remember the Maine;" that
this war was not sought by our na-

tion, but that all practicable and pos-

sible means were used to avert It.
When It was found that the war was
Inevitable, then it was entered upon
with a determination to prosecute It
to a speedy and complete victory.

A thanksgiving service was con-

ducted In the evening at the First M.
E. Church by Rev. George W.Grannls,
D. D., pastor. The choir, directed by
ProfessorJ R. A. Heritage, sang !'0
Lord, now Manifold" and "Flag of
Our Ancestors." General W. II. Odell
spoke on the English and American
alliance.

'Standing as we do today on the
threshold of the 20th century, we
have developed In the two greatest
notions of the earth a civilization
measured by the centuries gone, more
nearly Ideal than can be found else-
where, past or present, not perfect,
but approximately.

"Among nations as well as among
Individuals, there are mental depend-
encies, and likes and dislikes. Com-
mon Interests and common tastes
unite and cement bonds of friendship.

" mistuiuiuuu interest ana com-
mon taste tbat must cement the bond
of friendship.between England and
America."

Dr. Grannls took up the theme cf
the advantages gained by the war
wltii Spain:

Si. ' iv ovenlng Superlntendant of
Puln. - -- (ruction Irwin delivered nn
addruM it the Indian at
Chemewa. Ills talk was nlnnt th.
line by President McKin.
ley.

At St. Joseph's Catholic church the
president's proclamation was read at
the morning service, after which Rev.
Father Domlnlo preached a patriotic
sermon. During the cours r ,i
remarks he paid an eloquent tribute
to President McKlnley and the ntw
mgu oniciais now prominent In
governmental affairs, He also re-
ferred with manlfiest pleasure to the
Christianity ot the nation, asevidence
otthe nation, as evidenced by the
rcngious inclination of its chief
ecutlvc.

ex- -

Sute v. Henkle.
This case of manslaughter was

before the supreme court at 9 a
m. today by Hon. Win. H. Holmes on
appeal from Grant county.

Judge Fee who-I- s also in the case
arrived at 11 a. m. and was heard.

A Constant Beat.
We do not beat our competitors oc.CMlowdlr. Our goods beat

jugjly and sell on ilBhU-Br- SjiS

!

6c
Oc

Oic
7C

10c
loc
14c

4c
(.c

12c

Bleached Pillow Case Musllh fix4. . . .

Uublcached Muslin
Apron Ginghams
Apron Ginghams best. . . . . ....
Heavy Shlitlngs, Plaids and Strlncs...
Heavy snirungs, ucst giauu.

7c
0c

Outing Flannels 4,7, andOc
Cotton Challles 4o
Bed Ticks o "P

Lappets, formerly 20 now lie
Organdies 18 cents, now 13c

Organdie, formerly 25 cents, now 10c
Bmicli' stripes formerly 10 cents now 71c

Tabic Linens, Silks,

students

suggested

formerly

zmmms

Our Reduction Sale
Has been a success beyond anything we could hayo hoped
Still the good work goes on. We want your money. You
want our goods. Think of It. Yoa can buy a good

Suit us for $3 50
A better one for "... 5 fJO

A fine drcsssuit for 7,00 to 9-5-
0

Any $20 suit for J5(00

?rn,2iid cllllc,rcn's suits. We have a large selection, that we

w rcar?less of cost, hats, furnishing good, all down tothe price. In fact everything rocs at the cheapestprice this reduction sale'

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
120 STATE ST.

ASSESSMENT ROLLS NOT READY.

County Cletk Hall Makes Formal
of Secretary of State,

xu pursuance or an order made by
the county court last week, (inimtv
Clerk W. W. Hall, addressed a letter
loorcreiary of State II. R. Kincald
making a demand for tho Marlon
county assessment rolls. He received
a reply that tho secretary had
urged upon the parties makli g the
books to hurry the work as fast .is

County Clerk Hall also made
to the state secretary forcopies of Hill's code of the laws ofOregon but was Informed that suchcodes were not furnished to county orother otllcers except especially auth- -

-- ...u , me legislature. In .1893 thelegislature appropriated a smallamount for the purchase of several of111 codes f0r retribution
the Justices of the'

among

SUM! lDade,1Uate "vafso

HOTEL WILLAMETTE,

AmongarrlyauTodayttere
follow.

tonftKs- -
ars, at. Lou !& II nm ' """

tefmZ!.?;briiZ
Taeoms- - a to ',", J Carman.1

s. iwtne?::9
and wifo

ijnsf.,n. w,.vjniiti--r"'.Y'-
ub- tbUU 11 I XV IO ll-- l wi

ClbCO,

"ujwir

!&m
The Battle Ship Oregon

?.avy & ffni ?f and
S2SR5L !lfc limaki "!S

SUte. : ThisTS tVil 01 the Un'ted
WrtJMDgaswellas lfU ?to w.,do
onbecoinpin ,t?alhe enterprise
took Mr.iChai Taluet the
PissengeV sieCt th. ceDtral

W send tTfefS.,.. nl. --Minn.
mceoU, receipt of

Tllmw&a

P V

E,

4i,G. Ci,
10c

andOc
.. 4!c
.. 51c
..

cents

De-

mand

Waists at cost,

for.

CEtEBRATED

ITTERS

Juyct)

Shirt

from

during

stating

pos-slbl- e.

To serve our

country and

family well,

robust heath
Is a necessity.
The weak and
nervous by
using the
bitters can
regain lost
vigor, and

meet every
emergency of

life.

jUtifa.

Protect
Yruit

With a pair of my London Smotjl
ouecvs or eyeglasses lc to $1. 'i?eiare a number or nhps WI
abuse of the eyes. A little adflsQ
wi do you no harm and will cost yog
nothing. Don't try to see wltboufl
eyeglasses If Itnains vourcves to ol
so- - A moderate price will be cbargr.
""c.i; Knifes are needed.

Salem's optician,

C.H.Hinges,D.R
n my watch rennlr rtennrtmrl

Watches cleaned J&
Mainsprings B7J

303 Commercial st.

soire. "" "" J

...


